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'.ss o fot.ytlîeevillac-e-s, anid is constarstly
,imeeaesrg. The last of these viliages was
bujît by a ooiigregeatiut who emigrated fron
Prussia six years aîzo. They called the
place -Griadenfeid," [field of gvace.] I
was per-sonally acquainted svith them, and
knew severai of their members to be men of
evangelicai piety. They always frit, ruch
interest for the mission, and continued to, do
,o ini Rusýsia, where they mnaintajorcci inonith.

ly praver-mneetings for the purpose. They
now send me sixtv-6ve Prussian thaalers, as
the produce of their collections, =id de--ire
mne to forçvard this xnoney to vou ; b-ecause,
as tbey state, among ail missionary under-
takings they know of, thev feel most attach-
ed to your society. Thev wish to have a
receipt frn you, which 1 beg yota to for-
ward me on a separate leaf ; and as these
dear friends are flot acquainted with Engiis
rnoney, 1 desire you particuiarly ta stat ini
vour receipt that thse amount of the inc.losedl
bil1 of £9. 9. 5. is the jus: equivalent of
,ýxey- five thalers, Prussian eurrency.

This little donation mav be considered as
a lz-st-fruit from this congregntion since thev
hcvaý been in that part of the world; and

-amr convinced that rnany good wishes, tears,
a.nd Dravers of simple piety, mounted up to
the throne of grace svhen it was co]lected.
-May a blessing remnain upoti it

\4e learn, frn a source entitied to credit,
concerning the Mennonites mentioned above,
,bat tbey have formed a coiony between the
river Dnieper and thse sea of Azof, which
nurnbers 7,700 inhabitants, having left Prus-
sia on accoant of their aversion to miiitary
service. Tbey are prosperous in their new
location, inaintain an orthodlox faith, and
have frequent revivals. They are a separ-ate
communitv, 'vho choose their own magis-
'rates, possess gret privileges, and are bigh
in favor with the goverumnent. They do
not, like otbers, stand accountable to the pro-
vincial goverument, but communicate directly
with the authorities at St. Peterbnrg.
They are the rnost respectable people ila this
part of the country. The emperor Alexan-
der vizited thern, andi was rnuch pleaseti.
It is rnentioned as highiy probable, if an at-
tempt shoulti be mnate to introduce Christian
scbools aziong this people, that the govern-
ment wouid favor the plan and affed it as-
sistance. Many of the people wish ta have
misionaries arnong them, and it is rpgarded
by the gentlemau froin Nvlom we have deri-

*vvà -zhe above .at.as -il important and
promibirag field of inis.sionary labctr, whih

1might ultimately becrme a door of entrance
for the gospel to Tartary.-Baptist (Arn.;
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The Karen Christians are coming in al-
most dailv; often seven or eight together;
and they would corne by twentics if we hail
not sent theni word that it would be impru-
dent, and expobirïg thernselv-es unttaŽssarily to
fines« and irnprismiment ; perbaps ta long ser-
vitude, and possibly to death. Sone crueiiy
beaten.41 neariy senseless, for preaching
Christ and the resurrection, rame ta see us.
Ofteri when we return frorn a walk ici the

*evening, through some part of thse town or
suburbs, we found four or five, or seven or
eight in our room, neariy worn out with
their long nuarch throtigh the heat of the sun.
Still they would sit up till after rnidnight,
asking questions about Chris.tian doctrines
andi duties, and having difficult passages ex-
Plained; andi even atthattimeofni-ghtitwas
not ea-sy to get awav to sieep, they were so
eager to have everv thing obscure madle plain.
Some ofthese are a.-;>itants, who bave frorn
twenty to sixtv fanuilies each under their care.
Tbey are pa.-tors, as well as preachers ; each
one ini bis own pariblh visiting froni bouse to

ibouse, reading the scriptures acidl praying
with the sick, condctcting publie worship on
the Sabhath, preaching to, the- unconverted,
and perforrning the rite ofmnarriage accord-
ing ta Christian usage Tbey also preside
in the respective churcbes under their care.

The assistant who bas been laboring in the
vicinity of Bas"ein, where the celebrated
young chief resides, bas jA arriveti iii Ran-
goon. The work of divine grace ini that re-
gion is wanderfuL The boume of the young
chief is thronged much of the timne by Karens
who corne to hear the gospel, mid learci to,
reail. In that district between 2 andi 300
are waiting for baptism. Sucb is tbe power
of the gospel arnong that people. We bave
exarnineti six or seven native assistants, and
given thenu ail the instruction which so mhort
a time could aliow. Our prayers go witb
thenu hi their blemed labors. They have the
bighest wMsomn; that is, wisdorn in winning
souis ta Christ. Their purpose and feelings
are exclusive. One settled design appeaLrs to,
engro-s ail their tboughts and wUses. Per-
secution does flot dishearten them ; fines and
imprisofiment do not terrify thern. The
spreati of the gospel, and the salvation of
their countrymen, is the all-engrossing sub-
ject by day and by night.


